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tot tho petition against the alteration had

ance admitted signing under the pitoneoua

bebef Huit the council intended lncreising

the dues Hie committee bstened to the

views of both sides, but came to no decision

yesterdaj.

U a meeting of the executive committee

Df the Melbourne lot vi Vbstmcnce Socictj

held on Wednesday night it was resolved

that a lettei should lie sent to Hie Ki v

\\ (. rn) Dixon congratulating lum on the

Bleps he ywis t ii HIL to iiiditec
the .voting

men of V\ nrrnumbool lo become total ab
stainers

There was n large audience in Hie Town

hail jesterdny nftenioon at the oigan le

citai, it which Mi li 1 Simula, sub

oigamst at St Puds Cithedial, was the

perform« 1 irst on the piogrammc
was tin

orgiin conceito m D luinot (llttndel), the

Andante Kissoluto rocen mg scholntlv trent

nient, the Larghetto being play eil with

sympathetic lindcistanding, yihilst the con

t hiding Ptiguo was ¿lien with, musicionly

comprehension llio concerto was sue

teedeil bj attistic rendcniigs of No 3 in

1 minor and No 4 in D flat major of Scliu

ra inn's foul si etches op 58 Mi Shanl s

was scaieel) so successful with Clupps
adaptation of the Andante (1 now n as the

'Vilgums' Mareil') fiom Atendolssohn s

"Italian symphony which .sounded at

times rathol suggestive of n foieed march

the late Mi liest s conceit liigttc on n

tnimnct Panfare was biilbantly play id mid

tasteful treatment was "Abided lo tlie &ihu

bel han Bosnmunde enlr acte m li flat

\ skilful peifoimanee of an offeitoirc
' Ilosannah (Lcmincns) foiiiied a worthy

conclusión to an interesting piogtatume

I lie iii st of the scries of Continental Con
colts which ne to hi givin in the 1 xhibi

tmn Oval ni coiiiieelu.ii M Uli the Vqttnntmi

wtii be given
on Silmdmy evening next

The tntstccs mc having the Aqua mun and

feinen ht up willi the clcetnc light spe

cinliv for the occasion so Hut this fin on

rite plnce of resort will be seen mulei spe

pinllv cool and novel conditions Ali V\ I

I inner musical ducctot, has mranged with
the follow me artists to appeal -Ale» lames

Ahiggte Stn hue Almiue \\nugh, Chin lotto

Hemming Theodore IViol mid Aliggie
Cm tis and Alessis Napoleon I Hoffiud

and licbottaro Hie Kail« 13s MihHn Band
will e,ive

selections

A concert 111 aid of Hie Gippsland Tires I

Relief lund was held 111 St lukin Tow 11

hall on Wednisdnv night Hie attendnnee
yvns large and the financial results tv ill hi

satisfactory Councilloi Dial ard delivered

a ltcturtllc
on the fites winch was illus

trat«d In limelight views the onguinls of

wini li appeared 111 I he Aiisltnlasinn mid

yviu lent l)> theptopiictoisof that join uni

Me lavo iwclirl ST f-oin 1 VI to lo ill«

trilutisl in follow«-VI lboiirno Ilospilnl £'
tlillren« llo«|lliil £1/10/ Muinens Hospital

ii 10/ VUnd Ilospit ii ¿1 Vustlu IIo«fiiljl

£1
Oiiiff to lio «toan cr cVone linving been clmr

terell lor to 11 orrovv there xxiii lio no lionl to

Sel Mi per
I lint but ti o lljgeli proceeding

lo

eileen« HIT mil Sorrento will mu on to llrmnnmi

lemiif, ti at 1 lace at rio pin for Molliourni

driel
llictinn sales to dil - Nullor 1 »ric« mid Co

attlelriooi
« at li Looks ut

picture Gem

n eli I iel ett »nil Co nt tl.elr rooms nt 11

Í n iture lliauiliati p Ilrotl.ers their usual

» cklv « le

Mr W lecnilnc,
lining puicltu.««! a lance stock

of 1 oots ai 1 bl oc»
1

ottñes on ) age 10 of ti Is

¡Hie Ile alo tliercot at tlio Colonn ide 1 n-ol
j

Htreet Nortli Mell ourne

10DWS VRlt VNGl^vrKMS
~~

rptleial Convention, Pailument house,
1010 a m

lire Tnqttui Hooid, IJIVV Coutts, 1010

?em

Manne Hoard, Custom house, 2 pin

Cn den Pin tv to the Convention Delegates,

Paihnintnt house Gai dens, 1 p m

S Pauls Cnthtdi il-1 iciisone, (Choi ill

tit 4 45 pin iSeivtcc, King m I

\nthem, Como Unto linn
'

(Gounod)

rioptrule Démocratie Association Council

Afccting, 323 Collins street, 8 p in

ludes hall Council Indes hall, 8 pm

Law Com ts See L ni Notices, page 5

Auction Sales See Abstiact, pnge 2

MINISTERS OP 'AGRICULTURE.

CONTEUKXCl- IX AIKLliOUIeXE.

A con'oronce of Minutera of -feuculture
was held list night it Hie Government

alliée. Hide xvcte piesent Air S}dut}

"until icprcsentmgNen South Wales Ali

iavcrner A ictorui, Air A T I li} line,

Queenshnd and Di Cockburn, South \ua

tilba Su 1 dvvnrd liniddonj theSIimstcr for

.Agriculture ni 1 lanunÜ ivis unable lo be

pi-sini hut lit will attend the silting of

tilt tonfirence to da}, when the subjects nf

feeling the intei'ists of that colony will be

considered Ah JMveiner iv is appointed
chairman ind the question of the tnk pest

which his nused the deith of min} cuttlt

in Queen.) ind wits discussed, w ilh the MCVV

lo measures being tukul lo pin eui it spieiil

in,, lo Hit southtui tolumts llcfeitncc wis

in ide to the cxpciiinents in lnoculatmg

tattle conducted in Quetnsl mil bv Dr Hunt

and Air Pounds, the Government expeits,
and Hie results obtained Hie fin the, con

-Kaution of tho subjects was postponed
till tod tv bo also wa« the discussion on

tin icpoit on Hie Agricultural Pi initiée

(Ahiks) Dill which was ietcntl} befoie Hie
House of Commons ile ih,,g ni til the bund
iu¡, ot colonial and foiugit pioduce Hie

conference JO*« at li pin and the sitting
to (Ii}-will no doubt extend well mlo this

eui,,,ig is lu addition lo these lu. matters

Hit Monsters hive to considei the questions
ol i mimt,on m oei-in

fitights, Hit nttion
of the Wai Oil,u in distoiiuigiiig the uno

uf \__ualnn itathei, and a joml tuspliu in

London of -Hallaban piodiiit

SMALL-POX ON A STEAMER.

THE M.JI.S. CAT-ED0XIE1. AT

ADELAIDE.

Di Oiessvvell, Hie thnumun of the Hoaid
if Public llealtli, leccivtd mlonnatiou jeb

tuda} us to a i isc of small pox having bein

thscoveied on Hie 1 tench mail steamet Cale
domen on hu uri ii al at Adelaide on AVcd
ucsdii} mon,mg Hie patient-one of the

Lasitu cic«-«as icmovcd to the quariin

tine station at louens Island, and the ves

sil lttt \tlclaide foi Alelbouint vcsteidav

li appeal- Huit theic is
on]}

one pnsscngci

foi Melbourne on the ship, mid Hit local

u|,iiit mil tiidcuvotu to pcisuude him lo

S« on lo bl dm}, us theic me scvcial pas

fcengirs foi that poit As soon as Hie

Culidoniin urines licit Hie ungo foi -Iel

bounn will bt lightind anil fumigated in

qiiarantiut m Hit outti autliomgc b} min

leunll} vaecmatcd When the} have done
Hum woik Hu} «ill bt diRinfeittd befoio
bung i cleaned Vflti tins opetation the

viwil, with the list of hu new, and the
whole of bei patstngeis, will go on to S}d

ni}

ADEL .ll.r I bundill
Hie ngints of Hie 1 Al S Calttloinin on

winch uises of smallpox otuuitd nie

nn\,ous that eight of the cien who e une in

contact with tile |
it,mt should be 1 indid

at lo,ruis Isl md so us lo nut ni the

pood of qiuirantiui
in Alilboiuui Di

loll dom no1 tlinil it disualilt Hut Hit
last us should bt lindtil bin n i would Hit

(mt of thin disiinbni HIL, slinttii Hu
qtini iiitmi ptuod of the vtssil ut the iitxt

pint of nil
Hu C iltdoineti litt \dilnl this iiftu

n on foi MclbouiiK Inn piu linón w is

lal in m tig ti 1 to Hie s i ill
i

o\ I hi in ids

win lamil,Uni pun,
ti Hint dispitih lo

\hi list in i lomis

THE LAST TEST MATCH.

IIIIISHVM Ihuisdav

lite secrelniv of the Hiisli.ine Ctithet
imnuiil Ins livened a leitet fimn Jlnjoi
Wnnhll slating Hint lin* Ililli test inatili
luis

Iinji _ijosUm..M,l_
... il.,, -..(itli nisl to

eiiiiiile' Tiott and otltpi pinjen to lake
patt in u match in Hiislmne on the l'lüi.

TUE ¡'¡UVE O.
*

WHEAT.

Ki-lUVA, Thin .«luv.

A lieavv fall lins Ukin plnie ni the pi tec

»t wheat. Tin, pint. (" ,|uv is onlv .1/11.

FUIES ¡X TUE COUNTRY,

COL \C, 'lliiiistlav.
Mr. Thelman, .1 fui met ni Couninun, non

Coln, hul l_0 bugs of bin lev desliovtd bv
lue nt ,1 o'llotk ("dm. li «us stn«kui in

« ".lied, and Um wliult. t>l _i «¡is toiwtuii« d.
U is siippoMd (hul sumthodi uimped tloso

_i
left a In«, vvluth spiund to Hie st.it k.

The LEVIATHAN CI.0T1I1N0 COM'ANY,
1H0.1ICLASS TA1LOIIS,

a.T,!,?,?. Bll0.,"inK "?«'
»eason'a Twccib, Contins»,

Ä '""?._
Wo» »d TrotiBerlnirs, &o.

ti lÄi.Sa,0
8uU*' ,0 '»«(esur.!. 00s. Special Iln«

M
rroiuct»,

to
mcamire, 15a. Ik). -UUvt.l

MR. FOSTER IN BENDIGO.'

TRIBUTE CLAUSES OP THE MINES

ACT.

A'EILIÏD THBEATS. ''

'

llENDiaO. Tlnirsday. !

Ali Fostei, the Alnustei of Ahnes, . tsited

Bendigo toda} to inqtiue into the «oikmg

of the tubute clauses of the new Clines

Act Ile was met nt the station b} the

local mcmbeis of Paihnmcnt, and ni the

ev euing met representatives of the Jlineis

Association ni the commelcial loom of the

Shamiock Hotel Slessis -bbott, JILC,

Steir}, Hamilton, and Bailes, JIL A 'B, Jlr

W Vbinliam, mining mspccloi, mid _lr

W S Cutid}, nulling survevoi, were also

present
Jil lostei stnted Unit he had come on

the imitation of the Hunns Vssociation to

explain the tubute sections, condining

which so much lnisiippiehension existed As

his touting lind been made public bv Hie

pi ess he had hoped to meet all paitics
in

tuistcd mil « nu v01 v son} to
note the al)

senee of Hie lcpicsentatives of the Mine
omieis Association

Ah Pined the scciclui} of the A Al A ,

mfoimed Ah 1 oslei thal a fo,tn,(.'ht neo

Hie local hiancli hud decided to unite hutt
to Msit Bendigo and explain the tiibiitmg

clauses of the ne« ntl to icp.cseiitn.titOH ot

the n_so(intion and of the Mine _ bunges
and Alme-owncis associations CopicB
lind been sent lo both Hie associations

mimed and the lalle, hud ti ii Hen stating
their inah,bli to obt tin a quo, um foi the
iippouilmciit of iepii.se,iii,dies Ile (Ali

Pined) staled on then billi,It «hat tlausts

lim took exception to

Air lostei, in icplv leuntiketl thal the
?unie ovvneiH «eie much tenants of the

Clown mid held then titles on ecitnm con

dillons lind it «ould go hurd «ith tlicin if

the} wore held stuctlv to the lettei ol the
law I bet ticqiicntlv asked foi and ic

cm id tonctssioiiK and indulgence, gieutei

than luiv asked toi by the woikiug mincis

Befoic Paibament stepped in tubutcrs in

Bendigo weit woilnig wilhotit t wnltcn

ugicement and some vciv lund discs had

oicunetl tompmies sometimes going back
on the,, i el liai agicctuciits lubuters lind

also been given ii penentage onl} of the
fiet gold ivlulc non halt ol the conceu

trutes and plates w is also secured to theni
Hie pciccntngc to the owner had now also

to be on the net pioht, and not on the gio=s
as hitlicilo It had been said that the
companies would le the lust to neale

tiotible mid expense in «Hawing up a¿ice

ments bul foulis mtjit be obtained giatis

from tilt ilep ti tinent capable of being lilltd

up in two minutes A complaint had been
mule tint Hit sanction of the Itimstei
must ht obtained loi the letting of cvel}

t,limit Huit vins not TO The ownci

Hugill iel 50 11,butes if he had once obi mied

pciimssion to lil pottious of the mint on

tubute und it vi ts onlv ughl that the Go
vciumtnl, us liiudlord, should linn to givt

consent befoia the louant could sub let mi}

portion of Hie Iciumcv Hie clause Hutt
«is the loot of Hie Ilbilbie «ns the so

called susie,,ance clniisc «Inch eecuied to

the unfoi túnate tiibutris bnlf wu¿es It

bid bein suggested that inch ciusliing

should still il on ils own bottom,
'

but
suth an nna,,< emull would bt n fatal blow
to the pinicip.e

of the bill, b} «Inch it

«as ml ended that when sufhciiul gold lind

bein obla,,,eil In i pint} of tributéis nil
into tis-hould be paul Hj this means

alone would hilf wages he b.cured to Hie
tnbitteis If mt} defttl wita to be found

in Hie iel he was picparcd lo m ike Hie ad

mnnstiation of it moie eltslie, ot to

have it amended Ile was pieptued to

meet the mine owneis and hen, then tiens,

mid « ould come again and ag un it necessiiv

lot the pin pose lie tlosetl «ith u rummle!

to the miners which he w is caleful lo say

«as in no sense a Hunt tint main leases

would be falling m shot Hi mid Hutt it wa»

possible foi Hie Alnustei to lefuse ii leneivnl

of them oi to giant it onlv upon ceitiin

conditions
In nnsivei to a question,

Ali Tostel sud

thal tub,,tus «ould not need to wait foi
tho consent of the Ahni-tci to agiceincnl.
but might commence «oik is soon as the

igi cement vi as signed
Ah Practl j,on,ted out that it «as pub

hely staled that companies lind asked

the deo ti tment foi a pcuiiit
to let lu

bules lindel Hie net and had in icpl} been

nuked to foinniil the (outillions of the

ngieenicnts proposed lins wis itttiibuleil

bv the Ahnistcr to the action of some clou
cal olhcei of the dcpai tment «ho bul acted

in the mnttei without consulting lnip^elf
oi the penna,lent licttd of the depaitmen't,

lins concluded the business of the LOU I

fcrcnte
_____________________________________________________

'

GEORGE GIFFEN.

WILT. NOT ATSTT MELBOUENE

AND SYDNEY.

A QUESTION OF EXPENSES.

m ADELAIDE, Thursdny.

"VVIicn the membeis of the uiteicolonial

ci iel et team foi the caslun colonies were

chosen, Hie gtound mid finance committee

of the Soutli Austral! m Ci tckeluig Assootn

tlon met, and decided to infoun each man

that all railway and hotel exiienses would

be paid mid the) w oulil be allow ed 7/0 a

day foi pcisonal expenses In addition, thev
were notihcd that if an) pirticnlni

ci iel elm could show that he was losing

more tlinn 7/0 per dav the amount of the
dtflcrPiice would be pud C.eure.c cufien
intimated that licwbtild require ii» foi the

two mutches, instead of a daily allowance,
but the comiiuttee said the) could not sec

then way cleitrno giant tins amount so the

champion will not make the tri]) I lie selec-

tors have chosen A tetoi Ungo, a premising

all lound plavet, to fill the vntiiiicv Lvei)

i.tlici min puled wall nml c the tup

KEW ZEALAND.

AUCKLAND, Tlniudas.

Sir Robert Stout in an address, to the

electois of Wellington, announces his mteii

tiou oi resigning ins scat in l'lithitmct Ho

sn.vs his dut) to his lamil)
necessitates his

devoting foi some tptte to come lus M hole

attention to business, but he hopes as a

pnvnte titi/en to assist in ptonioting Hie

piogtcss of tho city and the colony

Ali J A llendeison, the Government

pnitlln expetl died to d ne

lincwcll Spit reports Hint the sehoonci
Su llctuy pissed cast list night and st!,

milled thal lici sails had been blown nwaj

MAIL ST£AM£JIS.

The f ¡cumin mail steamer Pim/ Regent

I.liitpold lelt Sue*/, loi Australia on .'Usl

li .MS. Duke ol Devonshire lelt Poll
haul on 1st Hist, lor London.

THE HEW Jill DISASTER.

V\e haye received the following nddi

tional hitbicnptions towaids the* bower

Oisaslci 1 mid -

lui uni uni iislj ieknovvlul_«l £110 11 0

I unes VII 1 re n ltd

Mi« V v 11 vu i« .110
II I ti KI 0

nu .. II o o

Mini ti V
X S W (I J (I

V Widow « Mile . 0 2 (I

VtllUUI IIOVHLI UND

Mm Loid ti .'050

coNaunss TOIUCCO.

»AUK OR AROMATIC.

Beautiful))- cool and sweet smoking,
fascinating flavour.

Acknowledged bj- experts
to b<

,

"«IE REST."

TO UE HAD EVCUi WHERE.

_-lAdvt )

DONT IOOK OLD.

.Util ndvanelng vears irnvuiss
Increase.« Stop

tilla with LOLkWR'S SUII'UUIt HAIR It 12

8TORLR, wIllili darken«, to tlie 'oriucr colour and

(iruervcf the ap|)pj.itincc.--[Advt ]

220,000 MORES'

'Die
1 iigllali language lins icailieil 220,000

word),

anti 1« now fin
una) the mosl

compren*nidic,
ex

piesslve, powerful, niul wldcRptiad latitriiage In tim

world, and 1« elu.rlv tlistlned to biib.no llio uni

vi weil oin 'Hie 1,JOO,0(KI liooli« In Hole's Metido,

Milbouine, loiitttlii all tliuc word« Iii n hundred

tlumsuiid vailou« combination«. Call und cliouso

from tlKin,-(Adit J

TASMANIA.

ZEEHAN, Thursday.
A peculiar .accident occurred nt Hie Com-

monwealth mine, North Dundas, last night.

Twc miner» named Dobie ami Smith liad

cleaned up the debris from a shot that lind

been fired by the previous shift, and Unding

about Oin. of .the drill-hole left intact they
took advantage of it for the next hole, and
stalled making it deeper. An explosion oc-

curred, lind drove Hie hammer hack into

Dobie's face. Ills iiijuiius are i likely to

prove fatal. ,

A GREAT AMERICAN WHEAT

DEAL

TíIE OPERATIONS OE YOUNO

.LEITCH. -

HE OUTWITS THE A'ETERAXS.

HOLDS NINE MILLION BUSHELS.

Our cable messages have reported a mas-

terly move in the wheat market by a Mr.

Loiter, an American operator, the latest

advice being to Hie effect that he claims
to hold all the surplus yvlieat in the United

States. Some vet'y interesting particulars
of this reniai kable man and his coup are

given by our New York- cortespondent,

writing on January 2, as follows:-
'

. The - most interesting figure in - the

American wheat mai kel dining the past

year has been young Joseph Leiter, the

only,son of a Chicago meichnnt prince,

who has just beaten the vetcian millionaire

and speculator, Phil Armour, in a contest

Hint required much nerve and millions of

cnpilul. Tile end of liie year finds the

young man in actual possession
of 0,000,000

bushels of first-class wheat, all paid for,

which he is
shipping: by rail to Atlantic

ports and lltetice to Lil ei
pool

as fast as

he can find vessels to cairy it. When

thls.boy-whose sister, by Hie way, is the

wife ol Mr. (¡emgc Cut/on, Under-Sccre

tiny for Foreign Afl'aii-s of England-came
out of.college lour or live years ago, a tall,

broad-shouldered and handsome fellow-,/lie

informed his father that he desired to go

into business. . Whereupon Mr. i/citcr gave

liim 1,000,000 dollars, lu two yeats he had

lost three-quarters of/it, but had gained

much expel ience and wisdom. Then the

money began to come buck, and a year

later ho had doubled his original capital.

Ile had made' himself an expert in mining,

electricity, rail-roading, and the financing

of, projects.
'The' pleased father tli'cn' in-

trusted to"hihi Hie' management of
'.

his

entire estate-HO.OOO.OOO dollais.-iii vittious

prpductiye , eiiterpiiscs-and . retircdi to

Washington.,, In July last the young-man

catered.the vvhcnt market as n buyer,,and
the* veterans

,
marked him as their pre}'.

But as .time* passed on lie tonlii'i'iially' ac-

cumulated piolits. He changed his hold-

ings
(

from month to month-at one time

he was carrying 12,000,000
bushels-und

finally confined his operations to wheat

for December dclirciy. Armour, great in

beef and pork and railroads, as well as in

grain, continually sold to him, confidently

expecting a decline. But the young man,

whose fashionable' clothing and nianncrs

gained for lum the name ot "the dude,"

¡lad gauged the niaiket coirectly, and when

December caine he demanded his wheat.
It was not in Chicago, but Armour under-

took to deliver it lhere, and by great exer-

tions he brought 0,000,000 bushels l.o the

city slot agc wat chouses in a short time.

On December 31 Leiter hail his wheat, and

Armour had lost something more than

1,000,000 dolíais. It then became known

lhnt,tlio young man liad ah cady made con-

tracts for the shipment or the greater part

of Hie grain to the seaboaul and to Eurolie.

There he expects to lake his piofits. Eor

the Ivanspoi tatiou of the grain to the coast

thousands of cats and hundreds of trains

will be required. Leiter's confidence in the

value of the grain is so great thal, while

carrying these millions of bushels, he has

bought 4,000,000 more for May.

KANDY KOOLA TUA. I
Tin) undoubted purity and mull'of the Kaniljr

Koota Tea lo amply tcattftctl to by its cvcr-lncrt'us

lug Mile. Tlio best judges ut tea aro unanimous
In tim opinion Unit it U tho bat vbtatiublii ia

Auatralula.-(Adrt.l
I

KLONDIKE.

RELIEF Eon THE DIGGERS.

AX ARABIAN NIGHTS DREAM.

1IARVELLOUS GOOD FORTUNE.

(rnoM oun cowtESPOKDEsr.)
y

_

". . ,, NEW YORK, Jan. 2.

Guiada and this count.} will woik to

gelher foi the lthef of the Klondike

mulei s radi of Hit two Gov enimcnls

«ill equip nu expedition (Hie Washington

Congi ess hu» nppropi mted 200,000 dollars

for the under Inking), mid the two pallies

will stint ft oin the coast at Skaguav on or

about Pebiunrv 1 Hut it is probable that

Hie wants of all who can pav foi food will

have been supplied b} pi h ate enterprise

befoie the annul of the ollie,al expedí

lions One Canadian adicntiiiei «ill soon

start fiom the const with dil tons of pro

\isions, ho be drawn on sledges bv dogs,

and several other pmvevois having smaller

quantities
in chingi me non oi the wnv

Ihese supplies
will begin to au ive al Hie

diggings m Pebiuaiv, and suth vcntuics

promise to ht profitable, as Hie puce of

flour and baton at Din son in ^o\ ember

was one dollar a pound

One of Hie fortunate Klondike miners

celebrated Chustmiis here m an hotel In

5tiuih, 1800, Tunics Clements, a lailnay
blakeman, living at Los \ngelcs, Cub

foi ma, liol row ed .100 dolíais, and started

foi Alaska bj the land íoute fiom Dvca

J lie Klondike deposits lind not then been

j

found He piosptttcd al sivcml places
on

Hu Yukon without success, and at last «as

nttincted to Hie Klondike district, befoie

«intci set in, mid nt the lum «hen the

great «liscoverics on Bomui/a Cietk were

made 'I ni lung back fiom tins week,

winch was ulrendv covcicd willi claims,

he, with two or tin te companions, was Hie

first to lind the great wealth of Ddoiado

Cieol:, wheic he owns one of the ruhest

claims in the entile Alaska held Within

foin months 2,000 000 dollars was taktn

out of this ritlomdo gmt c1 When Christ

maa
carne, ti }eai ugo, Clements know that

Ins foi lime was made Hut, with n gi cat

store of gold in ins claim, he was billigilli

4t little niau, and his Christmas dumci was

a
1)1,1. «¡f tqai ¡fyou mint,, ¡Itc

slmeicil i^lnle

ho ate it bv Hie light of a tallow dip
. He

coldd not teirfiis wife of his gootl foi (une,

und lie know Hint she must he suffctlng

foi the nécessitas of life 'Hie tnilli'lue.

thal she was i almost penniless Flic i and

bel lillie gul had nilen a Chnstmas

dumci of bicad mid milk, and the childs

Cluintuías presents were live cents' woilh

of candv und a home made lag doll Cle

incuts (Ircanud that night of n Chiistmns

tiee, and last wtek lie sol up nt lils hotel

line the tin of his «lietin Utnihed to

the binnibis weie 10000 dolíais' worth of

utiggits I ii cn fiom Ins ilium and uu tin

table nt Hit bim ot tin lui win st-attctid

Toll toms of 211 dolíais mili lundi fiom Hu

gold «Illili lit bud « lshid out Airs

Cliiutnts «oie i biitilit ol 12 nuggets

mid Hint «as on txlliluLion the lurgist

nuggit lil lound in M lsl i l\u «luid

so luuigiv it nu ago when a ni« rag doll

tins bei onlv ttiesuu pi,ml mi,,,h willi

the gold undi anil io,nul windi bud colin

fiom Hie billi dum in (lie "nilli whcie

the pool bl ii cinnn ot tilt) Mais ngo his

at least 1000 000 doll us on diposit in Hu

I

tio/in gi at el

TAUPElthYG WJTII WATEIl

sUl'l'lA.

A SEKIOL'S CASE.

STAWELL, Thursday.

In connection with the watti supply the

town sustained a most unloitminte loss

some timo on VV ednesiliiv, m Hu loi m ol un

( scape of at least 100 000 gallons ol w dei

Milich could not have oecttucd u i mon

inopportune tune One ot Hu si-oui v tlu-.

liad been removed hi means ol u MICIV

tv lench Irom Hie pipe trick al Al iii pilly

(.reel the watti luixmc. been divule 1 lol

scviiul hollis into Hie noel which w is

in consumí mc ilomleil It is snppo id
[hut someone m the vicinity win leipnieil
willi i removed tin valve and I lion found
himsrlt unable in luce of Hie How ol vvutii

lo icphcc It und it is ¡«limited Hint the

walu must lian been Hutmill, to wasti lol

at least
P hours \s a result ot the !o«s Nu

1 lescivou is down dtl Um
,
and No i nott

von Jit

COOLGARDIE. WATER

SUPPLY.

PREPARATORY STEPS.

LONDON, Ecb. 2.

Sir Malcolm Eraser, Agent-General for

AVestorn' Australia', ¡s obtaining plans anti

spécifications
for the pipes and pumping

machinery'for the Coolgardie water supply,

scheme, preparatory to calling for tendel-»

in Europe and America.

The report of Hie three English engineers

to whom the scheme was referred ha-t been

posted to the West Australian Govern-

ment.
_

'

' -

LONDON WOOL SALES.

CLOSE OF THE FIRST SERIES.

LONDON, Feb. 1. .

At the wool sales to-day mermóos were

slightly firmer. Good ciossbreds were ¡t

halfpenny below top rates.

. Tile following
nie the average prices for

Hie Ilceie 'portions of the clip« named:

Kallara, Old.; Kntaudia, 7hl.; Stonyhurst,

7Sd.; Barcaldine, 7R; Tubbo, St!.; Bun-

dure, 8,d.; Congbool, H.il.

LONDON, Feb. 2.

The iii st series of colonial yvool sales for

189S closed to-day. The-tone at the close

yv as (it in, and prices were unchanged.

LONDON, Feb. 3.

At the first series of colonial wool sales,

which closed yesterday, out of the ,171,000

bales available for side only 159,000 bales

were
catalogued.

Of these 81,000 bales wer« bought foi

home consumption, 00,000 bales for the Con-

tinent, and 10,000 bales for America.

Twenty thousand bales were held over foi

future consumption.
Merino wools show a rise of

fully 10 per

cent., und ci ossbi eds of S per cent., on tlie

closing lutes of the December sales.
A feature' of the sides has been the com-

petition on the-part of Yoi kühlte bitycis
for inferior and heavy conditioned meii

noes.

In some quarters the advance which has
taken place is attributed entirely lo tlie

short supplies, trade in the wool-manufac-
turing districts not having shown the im-

provement that was expected. _.

FORTHCOMING SALES.

LONDON, Feb. 2.

The third series of sales has been fixed to

begin on May 3, and the fourth on June
28.

The list of new arrivals to be admitted
will in each instance be closed on the day
when 300,000 bales have arrived.

AVERAGE PRICES.
,In addition lo the average priccg, cabled

from London by our own correspondent,mid already published in "Tlie Argus," the

following averages have* been cabled pri-
vately:- Yancannia, scouietl (average for

whole shipment), 10¡d.¡ Wingadee, 16J<1.
lor fleece, and up to 18d. for lambs'; Mein
over Narran (Boorooma). Klld.j Dagworth,
15Jd.; Strathdarr, 15(1.; Kynuna, 15d.; and
Caledonia, 14Id.; the last four being ave-

rages
for whole shipment fleece, pieces, &c-.

lu greasy, Welltown .(Queensland), 212 of
fleece* at 01<i., nnd,~0t

of bioken nt Oíd.;
Millern- over Wanganella, 84 of fleece at

D.d.; Yabtree, 104 of fleece ut lO.d.j Arran-

doovong, 72 of half-bred-lit lOîd.; Elder, 48
of half-bred at 10,d.; iTeniek.'Od.; Eulella,
Od.; Caledonia, 81d.; und Mt. Moiris, 8|d.

IMIIVATI:'ADVICES.

Hy doldsbrougli, "Mort, iihd Company Limited:
"'Clio third series of sales lia« been llxed to com

nielli e on »rd May, the fourtli on ¿Sth .lune. Use«
close in each instance on the day tliat 300,000 bales
new- arrivals ure reported."

Hy Dalgety and Company Limited, dated Pe>>

mary'l:-"The wool t-jtls continue willi u ipx-d
nttclidunce', und prices ure linnlj- maintained. As
at present nrnuigcd, the season will close on the
2nd in«t. Hie* third and fourtli series of sales have
been fixed to open on ard M-iy und 28tti Juno re-

spectively, und the quantity for cat-It'Of those
rules I« limited to 300,000 bales, whether this quail
tity 1.0 reached on or before the opening- date: but

-lu nny cano? the list will be closed on tlie day of the
opening of,the sales."

,

Received liv the Xew ¡tolland Loan and Mercan-
tile Agency Company Limited, dated February 2:
'The sales closed flniily. Since clo«c» of last sales

super, merino greas. washed and scoured, medium
and inferior merino washed and scoured, Uni' cro«s

breil washed uni) scoineil, nie Id. per 11., higher:
medium and inferior merino gieasy, fine crossbred
greasy, merino sllpe, super medium und inferior
merino liiuil«' greasy, are _d, to Id. per lb. higher.
Other descriptions unchanged. The lolal quantity
«old during the post sale« 1« 131,000 bales, of which
«u.two bille» hove uren taken lor the Continent,
and 10,000 hales for Ameritu. 'It-is estimated that
at.flOO bales have been held oyer for (mure dis

po«ul."
'

' .1... . I '

Hy the Union Mortgage,andpVgenc) Company* of
Australia Limited.-"The* wool sales nie closing
flriul)-, mid prices are fully equal to'tho lil-st of

this serle«. Out of 171,(«KI bales available, the
litante trido has taken 81,000, the Cou!Incut GO.oOO,

and Autcrltu 10,000, 'willie* 20,000 lule« are held

over for next sales. The third scries of sale« will

open on the 3rd May, 'and tile'fourth series on the
28th .lune."

Hy the Australian Mortgage Land and riiiauec

Company Ltd., from Mes,r¿. Helmut!], Scliivnrlr-e.

and Co.:-"The lint serle« of i-oloni.il

wool sale« for 1808 closed to-da), the market being

linn, without ftlitlier change. Prices arc, on the
average, higher by !i to 10 per cent., eoni|i.ired

with the closing rutes of lost series. Tor line

crossbred« prices aro id. higher, lint coarse cross-

bred« are unchanged. Out of 170,000 bales avail-
able for sale, 70,000 bales have been bought for ex-

port, and 80,000 bules for home consumption, 20,000
bales being held over. The third series lues licen

fixed to piimmcncc on Uni May, uutl the fourtli

scries on 2Mb .lune. lu earl, tase the list of new*

arrival« will 1» closed on the day avben 300,000
bale« have* arrlied."

Hy Messrs. -lohn Sanderson and Co., from their
landon linn (Messrs. Siindoisnn, .Mm-ni), and Co.),
dated 2nd hist.-"Sales lune elo«od willi rete«

pnietically uncharged. .Gieasy merino, market
finn. The quintil-, he-Id over for future disposal
is estimated at 20,000 bales."

COMMERCIAL TELEGRAMS

LONDON, Eeb. 2.

-Hllow - M to «lav's auction sales of Alls

tiahisian tallow the qtiantitv oUcicd was

1,72. tasks, of which 150 casks wire sold

Prices lculisul wtie as lollows
- lint

multon, 22/3 medium mutton, 20 hut

beef, 20/1, medium beef 18/0 pel civ I

'tallow Statistics -Impoits foi the

month of Juuiiai}, 7 74! utsl s deliveries

_,171 insks total stock ut Hu tint of the

month, Jo 440 casi s

Coppei Statistics - Ihi total supplies toi

tiio month ol liiuuiiv arnon,,t to IS lob

lons lut.il delimits ineltitltiig Chili in

and >.oilli Amu ii in lui ill I

mope
17 107

tons Stotts in 1 i une mid 1 ,,ginini ni

tludmg (|iiautitv ulvised fi im Chill tnitl

.iiBtiiihu 20 7.0 tons Qiuutitv ndvisui
fiom \usti ih ihi mul nml ttblt, 1-00

tons

lui Stat,. tus
- Hie total stoiks mehi«,

in, studs m \mtini and quintil) alio if

iiuount in 10 70(1 t in. 1 lu qiuutitv of

Sit nts mul \ustiibiii Uli,I,s 1117 tons

Hu quant,t\ ol Snails und \tistt than on

spot and I Hiding is 10 12(1 tons Hie
months delimits in london ind Hollund
amount to 2 7b8 ton»

Wheat-Hu -Huillín vi iblc siippb
utsl ot Un liotl les is cstimiitut ut ol 10

>
0011

1 nshils nguiist ri2 14J0(H) bushtls t neil

ago and 08 100 000 bushtls ti }tu tgu

THE GOLD OUTPUT OF
WESTJSRX AVS't'HALIA.

A "RECOUD" AIONTII.

PI.1ÏTH, Wednesday.

Tile gold cxpoit loi Jannali, 180S, totalled

O.I,:)0-n/ , ol the value of 1.131,1)02 Ot this

total ll,7-4a_ wcic the proiecd» ot oie

lieulcd in South Auslialiii, 1,(1080/ lion, otc

tieuted m Nin Smith Walis, and "J2o.

11otu Qie ledttiui in England 'Hie Kspu
nnic letuiii «us too late Im inclusion 'lins

total is miiili the highem on iitonl, the

loi mci mord being 7-,81_o/. in Noicniboi
last

"DIS. Itîl'KI 11 Kilt LUI
'

Is the impairing
ni ol tliousjnils ullllitru with

unmiriitl} hiiiiiouii

ni Hu «kin m alp, nail hair Do jon riullso n hut
(lils ilWlsiiritlon lilians to miultiu eoiila? It

menns lisolutloii, collusion It la a lar to noel il

-iislui9H tunéis- Pu jon v.nailer that ilupulr
hilws upon Hum sullirire when dollars (nil utan

tUnl rr-uuiHm fail, anti iiostriiui- pian nomo (htm
iihcltssr hkiii litiinonrH tiru most otmttnuti lo une

or inn lelluc It I» au run) uullci lo ilalln to

cuio thim, hut iiulu unotltir tiling to Un no

Ct 1IOU11A rdiicillm han t irnul tho right to lie

mllcd Skin Spulfles tnsuusi (or
}uirs the} limo

nut nilli mont iiiiiiirldihlo siiLctsm linn uio IOAH

Uni umina tun, hut tiny aro lui liulrcil It li

no long Jrumi out cxpeiuilii eincrlini lit
V. w-arni

bath willi ('UTICUltA SUAI' uni) u single anointing
iilUi ttniCUHA, purest ol cinollltnU, and

grillent
o( skin euri., will prove moro convint

lug lu tim noiertst tonus ot itching, burning,
blictling, muli, crwititl, alni plmply humours,

with Ima «I huit, tltitu pages ot ptlntul mutter,-
,

JAilvt.)
'

THE FAR EAST.
i£32_3i_

_m_

EXÍ.LAND AND AMERICA.

SYMPATHETIC FEELING.

"BLOOD THICKER THAN

WER."

** J LONDON, Feb. 3.

' In commenting upon the present position

in ullina, and upon the possibility of war be-

tween Kuropean powers arising out of it,

the princi|xil American newspapers wiite in

a strongly sympathetic tone towaids Gicat

Britain.

'Hie "Now York Herald" déchires that

"blood is thicker than water," and Hint

millions of "Anglo-Saxons" would find their

commercial interests threatened if Great

Bl ¡tain cugaged in war.

HUSSIÀ IN CHINA.

, HIGH-HANDED ACTION.

LONDON, 1'eb. 3.

The llussian military adviser to lite

Chinese Government, Colonel Woronoff, has

insisted that China shall dismiss the Ger-

man oflicors who are acting its military in-

struct-]« to Chinese troops.

l'T.OZEN MEAT. !

IMPORTANT CONFERENCE.

. QUESTION OF SHIPPING

FACILITIES.

LONDON, Feb. 3.

Hie conference between the -Viistrnhtsian
1 lö/eu Meat Committee and the ship
oiuitis and biokcrs was held )esleída)

Repiesentatives of the inajont) ot the

finiiiieuil lind shipping Investment, and

fio/en meit companies interested in -Vus

tiaban
trade, and also of the Aubti allan

bunks were present
Hie questions of the inspection

of ships

can ung freien meat and the instil ilion of

the tefngeiating nmchinei) ociupietl
most

attention, mid these were thoroughl) din

cussed
1 he ship ovuiei s stated that the) w oui 1

not object to Hie inspection of the cari)

HIL, spice in then vessels, provided pro

pul) qualified and impartial survey ors

were appointed
\. sub committee compiistng Mr 1 1

Doxnt (thninntn and mnnigmg ibicctoi

of Dal_etj and Company Limited), Mr
I Montague Nelson (chairman and nuning

ing ducctor ot the Colonial Consignment
and Distributing Compan) 1 united) Ali

II M 1'itil (nimager of the New /miami
Loan mil Mci cintile \gcnc) Company
Limited) and Mi Ilemj Grant of Messrs
Dan_u Gi int, und Co vins appointed to

enibod) the views of the conference m a

peinianent form

THE AMERICAN BLIZZARD

THIRTY-SIX LIVES LOST.

MUCH DAMAGE DONE.

200 HORSES KILLED.

LONDON. Feb. 3.

Tlie severa blizzard which bas passed over

tho eastern 'portion of the United States

caused a mi,,,her of shipping casualties on

Ute coast of New England, and 3d persons

in all were drowned.
The storm was particularly severe in and

mound Boston, in which citv damage waa

done to the extent of over a million dollars.

Many fires occturetl during Hie storm, the

usual measures for checking tliein having
been inoperative through the wreckage of

the file .illira' system. , '," ,

A
great <|Udiitity of the overhead wires

in connection with the electric car system
]

in the city-vi ere blown down, nnd no fewer I

.than 200 horses wore killed by the falling1

posts'and wires. ,, j

A LIGHTHOUSE BURNT.

THREE KEEPERS KILLED.

LONDON, Feb. 3.

'lite Cíosbv lighthouse, «it Liverpool, has
been burnt down The fire was caused bj

u

gale haMiig smashcil the lanterns, fiom

which tho burning oil descended
'J bree of the lighthouse keeping ¡.tail lost

then lives

GENERAL CABLE NEWS.

LONDON, Feb. 2.

Hie Societv for the Propagation of tile

Grepcl li is made a grant of C1 000 to the

clciitv endo«incut tumi of the Goulburn
diocese Neu South Wales, and one of
ti r)00 ton nils the eiido«inent of a

bishopric for Norrtlt Austialia
Captain Sandford and Sergeants M Nu

mun mid In, of the 1 irst Garrison Divi
sion New South Wales

Aitillerv, baie
passed through Hie long courte of mstruc

turn m gunnel v at Shoobuijncss Captain
Smdfoid passed with fust chess bonoum

ind Scigeants M Nain ira and lij obi .und

eel lilli ites

i unes Coi bett the \tiieiieon boxct who
« is di lentil lor tin H oi lil s chimptonslup
bv Roheit 1 it.snnmoiis of Ne« /elland
ml who reitnili ihilltngcl his vutoi to

inuthti contest his n>t iiinouutel ln_ le

tiicment fiom the i n"

A BOY DECAI'lTATED BY A

'J'HAIN.

ASLEEP ON THE LINE.

STAWELL, Thuisday.
A shocking .undent occuned on

the Hillway line close to the town em I) this

moi mug A lind ol about lilly young

boys, belonging tu the .Stawell Juvénile
'lint ol Reehabites, pioccede'd y estonia)

aftcinoon to take
part

in a tlcmousliatiou

ut Aiurit, und returned to Stawell al an

early bout this mot nmg One of the party,

II
bin mumd .lohn tireen, about 10 veins

ol tue, lelt his eomiudes, and pun elded to
winds Ins parents' lesidence, ilong the mil
way line It is Miniiisod that he lias

fatigued bv ins outing dut tug the din, and
sei'iiis to have gone lo sleep on the blip The

Hain which le ives .stawell foi Hullaial at
ti 20 a m passed ovei the* little fellow as bi-

ku nsloc'p, the vi lu els loinpictel) seve'nng
the lund lioni the bodv. An

inquest will

be held.
_

KEW INSOLVENTS.

lltetoi Hall Icpl istiiu of Ntpt in road
Ni i til (highton lttni-e! mil reliant

(auses ot insoliiiuv-II ivuig hccn utirod
IIDIII tim pubbi smut uni li

piutt pen
sion to inaiiila,,, a huge lamil) «nut ot

pinploi incut, and prmsuit ot utdilois
I

inliililie» C .2/18/1 nssets V defiuciicv

1,2/11/1 Mi I 11 "-I,niall nssiguei

liobtit ^letl Shiillits ol It! Murki t

sluil uuountant (_ tust of msolitncv -

l'lc-iut ot tiidilors LiiluliLtts LlUi/17/
assets D7 illinium ¿120/17 Ali

.min.on unsignit

Dontld Clinics Simuléis oi lungi
null uoniiiongu H assistant Liabibtius

(.110/11/ nssets Li delitumi i. 114/13/

Mr A A Manning, assignee 1 dod at

luiiiiugonct

"CAN-Allï" GOLD-BAR TOBACOO,
."CANARY" OOLD-BAR TOBACCO,
"CANARY" COLD-UAB TOBACOO,
"CANARY" ClOLD-OAR TOBACCO,

-Hu Finat tht World can Product.
<~ «-SAM..

FRANCE AND ENGLAND.]

CONTROL OF THE MEDITER-

RANEAN.

STARTLING FRENCH PRO-

NOUNCEMENT.

"A FRENCH GULF."

LONDON, Eeb. 3.

Following upon the speech of M. Lockroy

in the French Chamber of Deputies it couple

of days ago, in which he declared that

France must create a port opposite Gibral-

tar, from which a flotilla of toi pedo-boáts

might prevent the entry of a. Uritish fleet

into the Mediterranean, a startling state

menr/hrts been made by a member of the

French Government.

Admiral Dosilmd, the Minister of Marine,

speaking in the Chamber of Deputies yc»tcr

day, said the French Government intended

that the Mediterranean should rcmaiu .a

French gulf.

Tito Minister added that tlie Government

intended to establish u strong system of

eoustal defence, and to build ships of war

for Service outside Europe.

INDIAN FllONTIER WAR.

GENERAI. LOCKHART. ¡

LONDON, Feb. 3.

Tt bud been arranged that General Sir

William Lockhart, commander of tho forces

in the Punjaub,1 .rho has been in charge of

the Tirait expedition against the trilîesmen.

should return to England on furlough, and

he had reached Calcutta on his'"way ,,to

London. , .>

It is now announced, however, that he

«ill icmiiin in India for another month, and

lie ieturns to 1'e.huwur.

THE ¡SOUDAN CAMPAIGN-'

DERVISHES KETßEATING.
¡

LONDON, Feb.' 3.

The latest news ftom the Soudan iji that

the dervishes are evacuating Metemmeh

und retiring
to Oindiirm.iii.

TURKEY'S TROUBLES.

THE CRETAN GOVERNORSHIP.

THE CZAR'S ULTIMATUM.

LONDON, Feb. 3.

The Czar Nicholas of Russia and the Sul-

tan Abdul 'Hamid of Turkey have been in

communication regarding Hie proposed ap-

pointment of l'rince George of Greece to

the post of Governor of Crete.

In.reply to the Sultan tlie Czar lias now

stated, that he will withdraw from any tnr

lliei' initiative in Constantinople it tlie Sul-

tan
p'eijiista in his opposition to Prince

George's appointment.

jTpROTEST FROM BULGARIA.T

SUPPOSED POLITICAL MOVE.

LONDON, Feb. 3.

liulgariu has made a strpn_; ^protest
to

Turkey iigainst' the oppression of her sub-

jects on the Macedonian frontier, and lias

demanded that the Porte should take steps

to procure tlie cessation of the nets of op-

pression.

lîiiler.iiiii demands also that tho officials

who haye been guilty of outrages at Uskub,
where

.'13 persons were tortured, should bo

dismissed.
i The ."Standard" this morning, comment-

ing; upon tlie intelligence, trays that it is

evident Prince Ferdinand, in tims bring-

ing pressure to bear on Turkey tit tlie pre-

sent.juncture, sees an opportunity of sup-

porting Russia.

GERMANYAND AMERICA.

A TARIFF WAR.
'

THE UNITED STATES INDIGNANT.

LONDON, Feb. 3.

1 he United St .tes Sen .te is show nig much

indignation ovei the action of Geimiuv in

prohibiting the lnipoitution of Aiueucan
trail

'Hie tes.,g,icd cause of the prohibition is

that it ins been done on sanitniv
"tournis,

but the Senators «leclaie that tins is a mere

pretext, and that tilt action lias betu taken
in letabation foi the United States dut) on

Gentilli). Bugin

GERMAN TRADE.

EXTENDING MAR KETS.

LONDON, Feb. 3.

The «iiic-ttoii ot encouraging ti ide is

creating 1,null uittrest m (.!einianj
A bill is at picsent under discussion in

the Reichstag pioviiling foi Hie extension of

Gcnnnnv 's niarkets'm plûtes outside Great
liiilnin, the Umltd M ne., and the liiitisli

lolonlcs

'I he reason assigned for the necessity of

ttkmg action ni the nuitttr is the lcccnt

developments «Inch lune armen in the tom

Hiemal illations hit«ecu German} mid
Oient lint mi

LKvidetitli what ia lefencd to m the

a'<ove mes«agt is Hie action reecntiv taken
bt Gmt llritiun upon the suggestion ol

Canada in dttci milling the commet cial
treaties with dei mum und Belgium, in

oulei to ullovv Cunada to impose (lisauni

tinting duties in lttvoui ol Iii,tub manu

tnttuies ]

LA W K0T2CES fTHU Day).
.-?».-I

SlIMtPM! couni

1 lill Coull

(Ilcfoic the 01 lef Justice Mi lu lice «lilians
ni Mr Justice Hodges)

VI Hilf post io lein
- In Ila nutter oí Jumes

(¡HI liisolstnt part hiurd), stinl.j v Victorian

Hjllvva) Coiiimlssloiun

Seisind Ply II Court
(hYfoii Mr In-tltc llolroid )

VI Half past
1» u in -l.riliani v 11 inch, (part

henil), bpark« y (.ardincr, D.viUon v \ ander
lillt

1'iaelleo Court
Mi Ju«tice Vlliik.lt will take clumber bus!

niss at half |
isl lu

II m

ix-oivi xcv roi ii
i

((llifore lodge MI.II-.VK ni, )

Vi Half p.st W um-Hel.ase motion c T
Selilesmg r

It Hull pet I« i ni -C.rtltii ii.
VppliritlniM

C Dom 11 llvim I 1 O ( i mu i
It li Brun

It I Lihv W II O Mian M II Svtrarlli
Vt Ilulf pusi

10
. m

-
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Prefer Milo Cigarettes.-[Advt.]

Government Analylst, Tasmania, «ya:

I THE FLAVOUR AND AROMA OF THESE TEAS

___.«,.
AllE EXCELLENT.

-
~

-Udrt.1'»

CAJJßUlirs COOOA.
?

A itimulating and sustammg cup-muir

ÜMtiWiy.-tAdvti "

I.-M_' ONE onaJJT TO KXOV.
-»

Fears' Soap is flagrant, lefrcshint, and
'

60otliing,-[Advt.]

THE GREAT HEAT.

-+

DEVASTATING PIRES.

-*-
j

ALARMING POSITION IN SOUTH GIPPSLAND

SEVERE LOSSES.

HEROISM AMD SUFFERING.

MR. BARACCHI'S FORECAST.

.

TO-DAY VOSSJBLY
" ONE OK

DISASTER."

l'KHlfAPS A CHANGE TO-IIOIUÎOW.

Mr. Baracchi, when asked last nijlit what

the weather outlook was, said:-
'

"To-morrow will be a very liol «lay in-

dócil. If it happens io be a clear sky, with

ii bright sun, the' thermometer is sure lo go

over
1-Odeg. Perhaps it will make n lc

cord. Tile highest we ever hail in Mel-

bourne wits lll'dcg., iind'tliat was in 1S02.

On tile oUier ininti, should this smoky haze

continue, or Hie sky be overcast with

clouds, the temperature may not go very

high, but the day will be extremely sultry

and unpleasant.
"To-morrow will be n day possibly of

disaster for Hie country on account ol' the

nortli winds, which muy be ndtled toidi the

accumulated unpleasantness of the 'jln'sl

fortnight.
''

"'

"There was hardly "any wind to-day, lind

Hie probability is- tiifit the- wind -will be

strong to-uioriDW, and aggravate the mis

c.liiof caused by bush tires wherever they
may be burning. -There, is one;,cir-

cumstance, however, which may be

mentioned itere, and that is thal
if Hie 'wind blows pretty strongly from

the north it will indicate a more* rapid'ap-
proach of Hie change."

What is Hie change likely lo be?

"If the chango lias no Antarctic charac-
teristics-that is, if it preserves its niou

sooiial character-it may
cause thunder-

storms in Hie interior, willi copious thimder

showers, but with slight degrees of tempera-
ture-that is, it will not get very cool. 'On
the contrary,

if it assume the behaviour of

n more Antarctic depression, it will then
probably cause very squally weather in

southern districts, with r.iin, and reducu Hie

temperature by ¡JOdcg. or -(Meg.,, in the

former case the change . «ill be somewhat

of Hie'same character is that-which oc-

curred last Sunday.'

"The indication» of this expected disturb-

ance are as follows:-An inca of low atmo-

spheric pressure entered Hie continent from

tile west const, passed across Hie gold-fields

of West Australia, und is now lying half-

way-between Eucla and Esperance Bay,

gradually moving eastward. It is expected,
under normal conditions, to reach Adelaide
some time to-morrow (Friday) evening, and

Victoria between Saturday and Sunday." .

Then to-morrow no min whatever may be
expected ?

"That is so."

Ts this ireathcr not unusual at this lime

of year?
"Hot and smoky weather is'not unusual

in February. An unbroken succession of

so ninny hot days is unusual. Coming after

snell n fearfully hot and excessively dry

January, it makes the conditions very much
worse than they usuallv are. As showing

what an exceptional month this January

has been, it may be mentioned that only 30

points of min fell in Holbourne, against an

average of about llin.for all punt years." '

MR. WEAGGE'S FOKEOAST.

^SHIPPING SPECIALLY WAKNED.

BRISBANE, Thursday.

Mr. Wraggc advises:-Centre of storm

"Eulie," nboiit 80 miles olf Bowen nt 0

o'clock to-night. liiirometrie gradient*

very steep between Cape Capricorn and

(1 lousier Uland. Shipping -peeially

wanted.

PIRE FIGHTING.

VOLUNTEERS FROM BALLARAT.

ENTHUSIASTIC OFFERS.

BALLARAT, Thursday.

The pathetic message in "Tile Argus" to-

day, "South Gippsland is red-eyed and

heart-broken," lins struck a responsive

chord in Ballarat, and the suggestion that

assistance is required in beating the de-

vastating Hume, prompted Lieut.-Colonel

Williams lo call for volunteers from among

his men to-night. There were only 130 men

on parade, mid, although the colonel

pointed out that the- live-fighters would
have to live in Gippsland ut their own

[ charge, and requested them to
carefully

consider -(.tie position before deciding, 04

ofliccrs und men unhesitatingly ottered

themselves.

A telegram lo this effect was forwarded
to tlie Chief Secretary, who, in response,
stat. «1 that the Government: did not know
|Mt ticulaiiy «itere «issistancc was» most re

quit ed. They had, he intimated, communi-

cated with JCoriunburru, receiving n reply
lo,Hie effect that no men were needed at

pi cent.
_

'

__ j', j,

"

_! '; ','(

.However, iñcj¡idiiig, ilïic'., volunteers, from

theuiiljtiti,midCapiuius Marsh iintlTralinr,

of the city and town lire
brigades, ifc is clear

thal no diflicully will he experienced in se-

curing the'services of 100 volunteers.ÁÍ91.
tin. Centre, indeed, it has already .becn.ti_-i
ranged that on receipt of a telegram calling
for help Hie tire bells will give oui a cer-1

tam signal, mid the volunteers will «is-smbio

at the railway station, to proceed to Hie fire

hemmed country.

DEATH FROM HEAT APOPLEXY.

The first death to occur during the pre-

sent spell of hol weither took place hist

evening at the Melbourne Hospital, 1

when 11 young woman, 3Iis_ Kate
M'Yt'igh, expired from bent apoplexy,

j

Miss M'Veigh fell on the footpatli in Lu

trobe-slreot about 4 o'clock yesterday after-
<

noon, and ii as conveyed to the Hospital ¡n¡
au insensible condition by Constable

'

Thompson. The
identity of-'the sulïereri

was not known at that lime, und she was
'

entered in Hie books as "woman unknown," 1
und was admitted by Mr. Oilicei, M.I!.

I

After some time she appc.iicd to recover'
somewhat, und it was learned that she was'
11 sistci-in-lavV- of Mrs. M'Veigh, the licensee

|

of the Western l'amilv Hotel, which is just
j

opposite Hie Hospital 111 StiansUin-stivet.
'

The iccovery «as, however, ni only sholl,
duration, and Miss M'Veigh fell suiui into'
11 state of eullupse, and died nt I) o'clock. I

TIIH II HAT AX1) Til I"! FIRE IIRIGADK.
|

"We me' always reidy," said Mr. Slcin,'

chief ollicvr ol the Metropolitan .ire'

Brigade. "We have adopted 110 special I

pi'oc.iulioiis during the hot weather, lie

eiiuse our preiutilions live ut. nil times ol'

I ho fullest chin lietel'. The intense licit of

the past week bus entailed u huge iiiiiuuul

ot extra wini: on the men, owing to the

uiiiuhcrlcsH sniull grass lires which have,
been breaking out iiroimd Hie subuibs,
und which liad in be

suppicsscil before Hiev

did any further bunn. Neverthelc. <," s ",1

M'. Klein, "Uley bave done their wurkspleii
diiily and without inmplainl, and the nun

billed offi-els of solar heil und live heit

have. no1, rendered a singh- man unlit lui

tlulv. I'lie horses me It-si bardi, lui

though nil Hie imimalh of tim brigade mc

capable of returning to duly in the ivrnl
of ciniMKeni-v. lhere »re four ol' the host.

which me now enjoying a 101I which Ihrv

obviously roquhe I'lu-sc horse., have no1

been replaced for
I he simple reason (hut

(lu- lire biigudcs niv unable to obtiiiu others
of the ..line stiengtli and stiimiiut.

A DEVASTATED PROVINCE.

M'DONALD'S TRACK IN ASHES.

A BRAVE DANE'S FIGHT.

GREAT HEAPS OF 1ÎOASTED STOCK.

FARMS ARE LIKE RESTAURANTS.

SETTLERS FLYING FOR LIFE.

THRILLING NARRATIVES.

(I'ltOJI OUH SPECIAL IllU'ORTEII.)

KOllUM BURRA, Thursday.

The damage done in South Gippsland
cannot easily be cn chun ted, und absolutely

the only gratifying feature is that the pluck
of tlie people still stands the strain. Hero

in Korumburra, with lires raging till round,

and.the town covered with n muutie of

smoke which is almost sufloeiiting, tlie ex-

tent of -the* distress may be* ap-

proximately gauged. While lireinen

¡aro '.standing by ready to use for Hie

protection of Hie town itself thu iiU-ino.dc

qimte appliances, the kind-hearted people
are'housing and feeding scores of families

whose,only property in the 'world, after

.vcni1« of battling with the virgin forest,
arc

u few remnants of clothing. These settlers

.re heroes, and the more that is seen of

them tile more* must their heroism be* oppre-'

elated.
' Ruined in a day, maro Hum'half

blinded, there! is yet not one who is not

anxious lo get back on to his iire-bktstcd

'land nuil commence again Hie* straggle for ii

living, which, willi younger, but apparently
xvith not stouter, hearts they began years

ago. In the face of ti national misfortune

each buries his own trouble, and* displays
most anxiety about some friends of whom
no news 'has yet been heard.

'

Forgetting
?k^s half-clothed condition, he asks, "Have

you got the paper? Docs 'The Argus' give

any details ol' Poowong and Jeetho? Is

poor old Nicholas right?" People who

walk the paved streets, or ride in the trams

or trains of Melbourne, cannot appreciate
the terrible calamity which has befallen

I
this province. They cannot understand

that here hundreds of brave men and women I

have carved homesteads and stock runs out

j of great forests, in which the trees tower so

j

that the neck has lo" be* strained ta see their

I tops. They cannot understand that for their

| beef nuil their butter, easily procurable at

.any number of hulrhcn,' anti dairymen's
shops, these rough-looking heroes, with

¡deep-wrinkled brows, and corned ltuiids,

j
have had to toil like slaves for years. To
appreciate' the situation, and understand
the position of these people, one has to ride

over their hills, Hirouglithc'irvallcys.nndscc
their giant trees. At present, within a

radius bf many miles, denso »moke, limits

tile view, and falling giants of Hie forest

make inspection it work of great difficulty
and danger. There are, those who say that

tlie clearing which nature lias herself under-
taken wjll be invaluable. To the country

at large, doubtless, it will mean much, and
it would mean moro if no stock and no home-

steads had been destroyed. Hut to those

who suddenly lind .Uieniselvcs nt the* ago of

50, (ill, or 70 years net back worse Mimi tiley

commenced 20 years ago, Hiero is nothing
in the fire but the direst misfortune.

'

. A SELECTORS GRIT

Henry Stabin is an cxnuiple of the gut
which is being shown bj most ot the worst
buUcrers of Hie fire A Dine by hu Hi, he
and others of lus conner) ¡neil established
met 21) y c trs ago, it Poowong Fast, vvlint is

1 now ii as Hie Danish sctl lenient ft is

situated on tile timk of the Sti/lecki known
as M Donald's, and about ltiilfwur between
km umbin ni and Wanigul With Hie
iigiicultmnl ability, the*unwell)ing toil ind
thnft ot his people, he and his friends con

tilled to willig fiom nature splendid stlec
tions and comfoitablc and even elegant,
appointed homesteads \\ itli tile advance
ot nats and the grew Hi of families came

¡ luxunes, and tho music* of the wind as at

pitied the Devils tatoa with the loose balk
of the tall Minis mingled with homely nielo
dies and C/eniv s cxeieiscs on pianos and
huimoiittims 'Ihey csciped Hie hit which
did ho much damage a fortnight nc,o, but on

Jucsdii) aftel noon got the full fuicc of the
present one It came oict the ranges irom
Wniiagnl, hei ilded bj strips of blazing
bail Foi ti »hile ali got togethci, hoping
lo stop it nt the outset, but the. might is

Mell lunn tned to stop the sun ftom nmng
'I he wind was blow in« ajuinieauc from the
not Hi east, and the flames i in through the
glass mil jumped ttom dead tieolo dead
lii't'.in nu cislusi of m iducss I hen it was

ever) man foi
himself, and ¡i battle began

more tanbie than any of these» old settlers

had evet seen

\t Ali Stiibtn » house Hie fighting was

full of incident At the outset the yy ife and
gnls of the f unity did then best, and did it
well, but Hie lient bennie so intense and the
dniigei so pionounceil that Mr Stabin
in dei ed them to desist, ami, putting them
m a well, coi eied them with wet bhinkits
Up on the* roof »I the hoiucstoid one of the
son» w is doing good woi k. but while he was

beating Hie* hie there it threw nut u tongue
underneath anti weakening Hu i-ifteis let
lum thioiigh '.'iiirounded bv (lamo which
scotched lum all over, he had to mu foi ins
life He* pot through the llames but
vns so exhausted that he lollnpsnl

more than half suffocated just beyond then
nach In the lntgg) shed w is ¡t new buggyand appointments, which bul mvci bein
used Mi "stabin made au eliott lo sue

this bul hid to hint bid to
lool nftei ins

ann \s> soon ns (he hull mt youth cune

'lound lie lau himself to the sind As ¡ii

did so tin flames burst tluough the bael of

it, and otheis cann mil to meet thcin fi mi

the Innis» I ot n moment it appcainl tint
I

he wmilli be c night between the two fires
ami be blunt lo death Hut Ins grit saved

I lum Dilling tliione.li n coi nu- of tin linne
he once (i"nin it ulled safitv but onlv in

turn to fall nt the tie! ol Ins litlin uttirlv
ixlunistcil It was useless to fight tin

i fin Hut und ~\li Mallín stood bv giiiirdin_1

Ins yule and dniic,hliis, while the product ol
lu« y cus ol' loil pissesl into sino! c

and finnis lo men ici his ntighhnitis
When Hu lui Ind passed and the morning

,
i um the fiiiith lool i i mvintoiv ol n li it

'

vvus left It was tilt i isicst inventory lim
Ininti tal in Mien land alone tv is left
I i thcin Hie hninisli id was in eshi tin

tsUu I ivis loisted and i lie
i tit 11 lil oicliird

i ml a flown gtidcn which hid been lull of
(hone (linn IN showed uni lung hut II lew

111 itl i neil slumps I hen the f undi set out
I ii kumminin, in scinch of i lot lies mil
find When tim tri ned the) vv< ic

(tilted bli utan) otheis willi
linn li hospitality bv "Mt li ulm. iel

mil won infoiined Hint tlitv could get ill

[Hu (Inthis tim minimi ni the Mechanic»
Instit uti wini li was full of "mimili nt all

sut« stnt up hi Hu c iiniuittiH admimstei
in,'the Inn Is rats si In I

lu Argus mid tin
Altiva nt Melhi.iirin lol tin hist lime
liobillv in i ti till »le (X|inenic, Ali
st linn s ivis nioislcncxl, mil with soin.

uniti n lu sud -

No then ne some worst oil Hum wi

ut tho will wiut ill tin (lotltis and
all Hu mond Hi it i in be raised AVInli
I have in acn if lind left 1 w mt nnlluuc,

bul lu lilli \\ ith those I cin get all Hie

clothes wc wini

\ utuow fN( vPi or i wo
VVAllLU *.*

1 he umlcilal nig ol ti liti-bund lo »inml
bv Ins wife, whatevct happens, is in no soil

fa me .ningle«* phi ase in the Gippsland bulli,

Out al .Uambie on the ill fit 1 M Donald s

liitl wire t settlci mined Ml te tod hi-"

wife J lit hit sliuil then |
1 no uiiudliv

on luesditj, nul the «hilt botts li 11 ilnl

dieu mtluded did ill tint «is
|

o»sil le to

tv nt disfjtei but Hu t nu i
inn «1, II the

wile was c.h unsted iii n bin Hld bil dill

dieu «cn lud upon tin gioitn 1 an 1 toidi 1

up «ith «tt bl ml it \1 1 n uni his TOU

fiom Unit moment «livid 1 th it t Untiou

bettieeu Hie homc.tc id and lu ni Hie

11 ii WHS so gicat th it neult ill Hit ai ni

nblt w itti was used up
1

ctpnij wit the

bhnUets wlueli weic ovei Ali« "VI Ric and

liol ehildien Meantime tile lue bul e-itcn

llinin_.li nu orchard icivmg el, in ed slump,
«bete fiuit trees 10 oi li \t-us oid bul

stood It in 1 tlso eli.mell out cveijtlimg

that hod mu rounded Hie homestead ind

lad dovouied «-100 woith of clem glass

seed, winch Mi M Rae had soil foi 5(1

pel lb, and which he ins onlj « ming to

debv et

When Hie hie «as at it" height and the

«ife uid childi cn «etc gisping foi water,

M R te had to give them a bucketful which

he had I cpl m lescive foi the house It

wa» neill,, boiling but it ilisnppoucd as

ipuclJi ns ii it lind been io.iishiii-.ly
iced

\\ lien Ibo i mill} nguiu thinoui ed foi »i

dunk M Rae «eui lo a cieel, some distaneu

fiom Hie house \\ hilo he was tbeie tin

Ore gol lound behind lum, and cut lum off

fiom ins fiimdv Like n mau demented,

he laced up and down Hie ti elk, but could

see no chance of getting thiough He ut

last buried the liantes, and at the cosl of

much singeing be found ins vufo und child-

ren all right, but the blankets ovei Hiern.

vveie smouldci nig, mid the walei ho

lu ought ann ed not a moment too soon

Had lie
' been dclnvcd Ihej must have

peiished
Vi hen the lue was ovei MRoo

liad to go in lo hoi umbin ra for clothes to

coi ei himself and familv

A neighbour named M Iutosh had n sum

lui experience He had no place whero

lie could stow lu» \v ife mid familv in safety,

so he look them to the selection of Mr

1-A.mpuerc 'I liej baled some of the water

out ol' Hie well and stood them in tho

balance lill Hit lire passed

A BUSH PHILOSOPHER.

HOW ME SPENT THE NIGHT.

There was one selector who did not

yyony himself or lake risks on a task'which

was useless. AVlicn tlie lire readied Ida

ftclcctiaii he'nàw by its volume Hint nothing

bnt a deluge, and a quick one at that, could

hold it back, so ho simply walked quietly,

into .his house, got ii bottle of whisky, a

plug of tobacco, and his pipe,
and then

80118111*1110
u'eai est creek. There he sat,

und draiili and smoked, and philosophically

watched in comfort Hie destruction of bia

home and his property, which neither he

nor any force of mon could have averted.;

All through the night he sat there, and

when Hie fire liad passed there was lilHo

of his tobacco and less' of liis< whisky.

Then he went back to his selec-

tion, und walked over it carefully,

to see what avas necessary , for a

fresh sturt, ivhen a mounted constable and

a large body- of selectors met bim and shook .

bim by tlie* hand.- Ile asked what there

was to shake him by the hand for, and when

told that he' had been given up as lost he

simply laughed, and, relating his cx:pcri-
i

euee, showed the empty whisky-bottle,
.

which had been, he said, a good friend on ,

n trying night.

A HERO.

SERIOUS PLIGHT OF A MOTHER. "

Heroes ure* plentiful enough in Gippsland

just now, for there is hardly a man Hiera

who has not done noble work since Tues-

day last. One of these is Jerry Dwyer, who

works for Hie Adkiiises. At the tim« of the

fire he did it hero's work looking after tho

[

women and children. No corner was too

hot, no body of (lame too great for him to

face. When the women required waiter, or

Hie' IdankcLs which covered Hiern needed

*a.tumtiug. he got what .was wanted. When

Mrs. R. Adkins was hard-pressed by tile

llamea, and fearing for lier infant ch'ld. shs
asked him to get more water. He carried
out her request in a way which made every-

one wlto saw him stand aghast,
- for ho

sprang into the midst of Hie burning bush

and reached the creek, though his hair wai

singixl and his skin scorched. On .his re-

turn- the mother told him he had saved the
child. A little later the mother tlid a brave
but nish tiling. Talcing oil some o[ her
clothes, she wrapped thcin round tho child

and ran -hcudlong through the burning grasa
>

to n creek. Siio got through all right, and
the child was unscathed; but the mother

dropped in a faint just outside the edge* of

Hit; flames. ? Miss Little, teacher of the
school tit Strezlecki, and herself a heavy
htilfcrer by the lire, pulled her into safety

utul brought her round. Mrs. Adkins's hus-

band, missing her, sought to roach her,

but by this time the fire presented a solid
wall, through which no mau could pass, and

'

tim young husband liad to Work on in des-

peration and dread. But. when the fire
'

piLsscd
there was a quick and a happy re-

union. *

REMARKABLE INCIDENT. 1

SIX HORSES CRUSHED BY A ,v

_ALT-i\GTRLL

Mr C D Cox, of btre/licki, another ol

the unfot lunate s on M Don lids Track, is

Hie ]iosscssoi of a tlireo weeks old foal ana
some acres of charted land Ho also has
ii stout heirt, mul m Hie midst of lus

lioiible. is biisjuig himself principally rid-

ing round carrjing piovisions and witter to

lus unfoitunate fellow sufferers Ho doea

not cure to mention the extent of Ins losses,

but lhere is one winch cuts lum lo the

quick Amongst his stock he liad six good

liol ses, and bev ond llieir \ ailie the) w c i e jill

special favourites While lighting tho lire

be had no eluuicc to attend to them, but un

mcdmtclv it was over be sought them, and
to his una/ement and sorrow found them all

t-gcthei deni and misted almost be)ond

recognition 1
hej

had been crashed to

the (hound bv a falling tree, and so had
died us thev had grown in compunv A

numil« of other horses, Hie liropcity of
Mi Co\ s brothel m la«, w Inch ntl been

running with these, escaped altogether, and
thi»t mudo Hie incident most cxtiaonfa

nai).

.'ILES Ol' -tOASTED S -OCT.. '

li ia hard for i man who tan scarce opoa
ins eves in the broad glue of ila), and who

bos lost Ins home, his stock, and everything
lie possesses in Hie space of a few hours ta

be buniol ona. Yet Air. V Kelly, w ho lives

in Hie Strezlecki llangcs, could not uuss tin

oppoitunil) of making a joke out of Ih«
multitude of his misfortunes. 'If you want

,

roost beef,
toast poik, roast veil, loast

lamb, ot baked potatoes, j ou may get any

of thom up at in) place Thero is plenty
of it there, and jon tan help ) oin stives."

Ho was right Has selection, as lio says,

is moro like a restaurant than a farm Ia
one litap uio the careases of 50 head of milk«

mg tows lu another there aie 100 sheep.
V Hint! lias manv

jugs,
and potatoes ne all

ovct Hie place The onlv Ino an,m ,1s on

the stUltnitnt are some hotsii, and they
mt wandin,,g disconsolatilv lound, with-
out ma,us and vwtliout tails, and billing

all ovtr signs of the conlhtt in whu h they
measured then speed ugunst Hut of the
lue Hie wite uni finiilv of voungstcH

narlo«K «si iped Hu fate ol tin stocl , and
Hit x «no with (Ililli tilt) s tv id bv bung
plated mulei a taipinbii, which ivis kepi
sutitiated walli wutet

1 he hclntion ot Mt .bonus \dkins, sen.,
is ii so cain i «I with pill. of i ousted stock.

Sluep iitiinbctiiig 1 Ml) ind including many

pu/e i
uns ol lue . iluc, lol) «attic, and

m nu pii/i pics ile thus nicoiinlcil for.

While Hu \dl ins f iinilv vine battling with
tlic lire, Mii \dl in . vi ho is about 70 vcara

of agi uni sullen seicrch fiom asthma,
«as put dnvv.ii Ibu well and i ovct ed with
bliuktts, winch the men

I epl loiiiinually

wetting with watti I lie old man 71
.ins if a"t, walled with the vigoiu of
vouth ami ns then was a elm sp ICI of tivo

titles no tflinl «us muli to innovi (bp fur

tuturi ill llmil mg tint Hu houst il h ... t,

would is( ipi Bul lluv win mist ii cn

Ihi hu taint up tin hill in I it i
I mud

«liarc«i the I«o n«re . and gi,) pi 1 tin h míe

In live mimili, ill «as mu Mi \ limn
si« Blnck

I
hut ¡-dm mid now h h is pis ed

thioiii.li tint lil »c 111 luisdii lui lui hi irt

is still stout m I di spit« lus \i u lit «ill
tommin«« ngun t) .ultu il hs lind and
tatst .loci its non is the lui. in i \tin

guisli.il

KOIU'M HURRA I\ IUNGER. '

Air.i.noi UNI: PIKE APPUIATOB

MAT l'Ol!.

IxOIU'.MIU'RliA, Thursday.
All Hits mot mun the Ines were tagtng

lound Km umbin ra and within a few chains

of the town. An nlleiaUon of the wind

meint iel tam dtsnstet lu sotiiu of the

houses, ami possihlv t.. the (own. A hasty

consultation held dining Hie din brimen

Minni of tho leading townsmen hil to it tele

guim being despatched hy
-Missis G W.

Mitchell and A Radoviik to the Chief Sco

tetury, asking tittil some
lijdumtii and a
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